Dehydration is a
common yet serious
health problem for
seniors...especially
those with Alzheimer's.
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Did you know that dehydration is a common reason why people
over the age of 65 become hospitalized? Being hydrated is
needed for both our bodies and our minds to work properly!
Chronic illnesses such as diabetes, dementia and kidney
problems also compound the problem along with certain
medications that cause more frequent urination.
Sources: BannerHealth.com, Dehydration in Dementia Patients, HealthClevelandClinic.org, Fivestarseniorliving.com,
Five Ways to Prevent Dehydration When a Senior Has Alzheimer’s. Demenita.livebetterwith.com, Dehydration and
dementia, Kate Corr, March 31, 2016.

Why are seniors at risk for dehydration?
Forgetfulness
Multiple medications (sometimes including
diuretics) or medication side effects (like
sweating)
Difficulty swallowing
Cognitive Impairment
Limited mobility
Reduced sense of thirst as we age

Symptoms of Dehydration
It can be challenging sometimes to notice dehydration
in your loved one because you might overlook the
signs at first, or attribute them to something else.
Here are symptoms of dehydration to look for:

Dark, strong smelling urine

Cracked, dry lips

Urinary tract infections (UTI)

Low Blood Pressure & Irregular Heart Rate

Increased Confusion or Dizziness

Headache complaints

Muscle cramps

Sunken eyes

Fatigue

Dry or sticky mouth

How much water is enough?
We all need different amounts of water to sustain
hydration. Body weight, activity level and even weather
are major factors in determining the amount of water an
individual needs on a daily basis. If living in a warm
climate, seniors might perspire and need more water.
A good metric? A person should consume at least one cup
of water for every 20 pounds of weight.
In addition to carrying nutrients and oxygen to and from cells throughout the
body, water helps organs absorb nutrients, regulate body temperature,
detoxify the body, moisten body tissues and cushion joints. Water also
increases the efficiency of the immune system and the kidneys, decreases
urinary tract infections and constipation and gives skin a more youthful luster.

Top Tips &
Creative Ideas For
Combating
Dehydration in
Seniors
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A senior with swallowing problems or illness might
experience a lessened desire to drink at a time when
more water is needed to fuel the body. Those with mobility and
continence problems may voluntarily limit water intake due to the
inconvenience of getting a drink or going to the bathroom at night.
Ideally, we want to help our loved ones to drink more, but it’s tough
to increase someone’s fluid intake when they won’t cooperate.
These are some top tips to help you help them.

Ask about hydration programs.
If your loved one lives in a senior living community, ask about what
programs they have in place to encourage residents to drink
sufficient fluids.

Bring water with you.
If you go for a walk or on an outing with your loved one, especially if the
weather is hot or humid, always carry a water bottle for each of you. Try
adding lemon slices if they don't like plain water.

Water is best, but try a variety.
Sparkling water, infused water, natural flavorings, fruits and vegetables like
cucumbers or melons, broth-like soups...all of these things can help hydrate
if water isn't high on the preference list. If dehydration is a serious issue for
your older adult, but they really resist drinking healthy fluids, it may be
necessary to make trade-offs like allowing them to drink less healthy options
like fruit punch.

Have outings where you share a beverage.
Go out for tea, have a brunch meet up, stop in the afternoon to go out for a
drink, have a cup of warm milk or drink to wind down at the end of the day.
Planning mini "events" around beverages can make it easier to slip in extra
hydration.

Try different temperatures.
Your loved one may prefer hot drinks to cold, or the other way around.
Experiment to find out which type they like better. Try different things like
warming up juices, making decaf iced coffee with cream, or adding plain
soda water to make tea or juice bubbly.

Fun Ideas To Help Add More Water
Could you create a daily “tea time” with mom, where you
have a regular time to sit down for 15-20 minutes to
each have a beverage?
Especially if there are kids in the family, could you plan
a “popsicle powwow” with grandma? Come for a visit
with popsicles in hand to share. Maybe it could become
a ritual in the summer afternoons, or on the back porch
on Sundays.
Use your loved ones' favorite drinking mug or a colorful cup. Have fun and get fancy with
a wine goblet for lemonade, water or 100% fruit juice.
Incorporate foods high in water content in meals, or bring over to share: watermelon,
leafy greens, melons, cucumbers, apples, tomatoes and broth based soups.
Make water have flavor variety with added fruit, like a squeeze of lemon, slices of
cucumber or other natural flavorings.

